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WAITED!
Everybody to examine the

plans and standing of the Un-

ion Central Life Insurance
Company, of Cincinnati, Ohio,
before insuring. It has the
lowest continuous death rate
of any company. Realizes the
highest rate of interest on in-

vested assets which enables it

to pay large dividends.

Policies inccnttsiille urn!

non -- forfeitable after third year.
The Union Central issues

endowment policies at ordi
ary life rates; these policies
are now maturing and being
paid in from one to two years
earlier than time estimated by
the company. They protect
the family and estate during
the younger years of life, and
the insured in old age at regu-

lar life rates. Other desirable
policies issued. Call on us or
write for plans.

J. t. EDMI8TOS, State Auent.
O. h. MtiSlUEll, Awt. State A Wit.
Q. T. VOMVKLLV, Citu Solicitor.

Iloom 23 H u it Ulook,

LINCOLN, NEB.

ATTRACTION !

UNPRECEDENTED
Million Distributed.

Louisiana State Lottery Comp'y.
Incorporated by Uio lKtxltuuro for Kdii-atlon- nl

mill Clmrltiiblo purrioHOH, nnil It
t rnncnlso miulo a iinrt of tlio tirwent fitnto
conRtltuilon III 18711 by tin overwhelming pop-
ular vote.

Its MAMMOTH DRAWINGS take
place Scml Annually June and Decem-
ber), and Its Grand Single Number Draw-
ings take place In each of the other ten
months of the year, and are all drawn In
public, at the Academy of Music, New
Orleans, La.
rAMKI) FOIt TWKSTV VKAltS, For

Integrity of ItK Drawing", iiml l'rimipt
Vuyni"iit of 1'rlinH, nttcsteil iih IoIIowh:
"Wo ilo hereby crrtlfy tbut wo supervise

tho arrangements fur ull this Monthly anil
Homl-Annti- nl Drawings of Tlio IxmiisIiiim
Stale lottery foiutmny, mid In person innn-B- B

and control tlio OrnwIngH tlioniKolvoH.
and that the snnin arc conducted with hon-
esty, fairness, and In pood faith toward all

and wo authorize the Cotoltany to usefiartlcH, with of our slgna-uro- H

attachod, In Its advortlxomonts."

&f cc&
Commissioners.

Wo, tho undorslKDod itankH and ltiiiikor
will pay all prizes drawn In the Louisiana
Btato lotterlot., Which limy bo presented at
our counters.
It. M. WAI1M8I.KY. I'rcs't Iulsiuin Nat 11 k
PIERRE I.ANAUX, I'res. --ttnto National li'k
A. IIALUWIN, I'res. New Orleans Null Hank
CARL ICOIIK. I'res. Union National llnnk

Grand Monthly Drawing
At the Academy of Mmlo, Hew Urlnni,

Tnecdar. Hoyember 12, 1880.

Capital Prize, $300,000.
100,000 Tickets at 20 each! Halves 110: Quar-

ters, 5; Tenths, 3; Twentieths f I.
MSTOf 1MII.K3.

1 l'UI.K OK llOO.mW s 100,000

JI'lUZKOK 60,000 Is ro,w
JPRI.KOP !KiXU 2.V000
g PRIZES OF 10,000 aro 20,000
f, PIU7.KS OK u.OOOnre .000

PRIZES OK I.OOOnru 25,000

00 PRIZES OF nWnrii fi",W
200 PRIZES OK aw are ;p,oiio
600 PRIZES OF 200 are 100,000

AI'IMIOXIMATIO.V 1MU7.KM.

J00 Prizes of Vm aro mpoo
joo do. aooaro WW)
100 do. 200aro --v.000

TKHHINAI. PlIIZRH.
009 do 100 lire mpoo
WJ do 100 aro W)
n,iai I'rlzesainoiintlnBtn i,oni,HOO

Notk TlekclsdrawliiB tho Capital l'rlzes
aro notoulllied to torinlnal l'rlzes.

AGENTS WANTED.
--For Club Kates or any further Informn-- "

UfMrtd, wrltu lolho HiiilersUnii'il,
clearly Hinting your residence, with Hliite,
County, Street and Number. Moru rapid re-

turn mall delivery will bo assured by your en
closing an Knvelopo beariiiB your lull ad-

dress.

IMPORTANT.
Addross M. A. DAUPHIN,

Now Orleans, La.
Or M. A. DAUPHIN,

WnshliiBton, I). C.
lly ordinary letter eontnlnlliB Money Or-il- er

Issuod by nil Express Companies, Now
York Exchange, Draft or Postal Nolo.

Aidress Registered Letters containing
Currency to

NKW OHIjKANH NATIONAL HANK.
New Orleans, La.

REM KM HER that the payment or tho
Prizes Is iriiiiranteed by lour National IlanRs
of Now Orleans, and the tickets are signed by
tho President of an Institution, whoso char-
tered rlKhts aro recognised In tho lilglicsl
courts; therefore, beware of all Imitations or
inonymous Nchenirs,
nMwnnti.il! I lhn nrlro nfllip smallest
,,ri nf ,, fr,,.ii,n f.r ii ticket ISSUED IIV VH

r,
ii in- - ilniu'liiir Anv Ihlmr 111 our lllillioof- -

fered'for less tluiii a Dollar is a swindle.

I can cheerfully recommenft.

iDr Beth Arnold's Cough

innsg Killer

ir PitiirriiM nuil f'nlda. liiiv.
liigusoiAt In my own family
wuu Tory grcAiBauaiacuoa.

U II. Uuh( Dca Moluwc,
lUWAt

PrttggUU, 25c, 00o and 11.00.

iinni I3C1

mxwum lid
3y MAX O'RULl, Author of "Jonathan

nuil Ilis Ooutlnont," "John Bull
and II s Wand," "John Bull's

Daughters," Eto.

I -- THE FRENCH AT SCHOOL.

tlnw .'Mental Pabulum I Formul Upon thn
Voiiii" (liml with Very l.lttln Aiiiusn
nient , Pmir Prrpnrntloii for Life's
Duties.
Our dear parent In Franco uro fund

jf tolling their children thnt theronru no
Ihvk ho happy In life ns nchool tlnya.

After I hud lusted what school life
really was I can well romcniher that I
formal a very oor Idea of what awaited
lite heyond tho school Kates.

My opinion h that when French parents
liavo made tip their inintls to kcikI n hoy
10 ycara old to a lyceo till ho U U0, thoy
have Hcutcnccd htm to Hotnethiu very
near, In Hoverlty. to ten years' penal
servitude.

Winter and miuimor tho French ncliool-ho- y

risL3 at 5 in tho morning: or, rather,
ho is snppoaod to do ho. Tho (tret boll
riud at 8 n. in., to tell him ho is to get
up; a second one rings at 5:23, to Inform
h'm that in live minutes ho must he
down; and a third liell, at 5::i0. enjoins
him to leavo tho dormitory. Of counte
liu rises at G:25, puU on his clothes with
prodigious rapidity, gives himself a dry
polish, ii In Squccrs, with a towel, or
more often with Ids knuckles, and Is
quite ready at tix'M to go down to tho
study room. From this you will easily
Infer that a pint of water goes a long
way in a dormitory of sixty French
boys. In tho study room, under the
supervision of an usher, called pioti. nnd
of whom I shall Imvo more to say by
and by, ho prepares his lessons for the
professors till 7:.)l), Breakliwt Is ready
at 8. Considering what tho menu of this
repast consists of, I have nhvays won-
dered how it could take tho cool: ho long
to got it ready. During tho free ten
minutes that precede breakfast time, n
few boys go and havo a, wash. These go
by tho name of nristos (aristocrats).

The threo meals of the day boar tho
grand names of breakfast, dinner and
suppnr. Breakfast consists of a plato of
soup and a large plcco of bread. Most
boys keep chocolate or jam, or buy Rome
of the porter, to eat with their bread.

t 0:!1D they have to bo in their respec-
tive class rooms with their masters.
The class lasts two hours, after which
they return to the study room to preparo
until 13 for tho afternoon class. From
13 to 1 thoy dino and play. Doth these
words would convey to an English mind
a meaning that it has not in French.

Tho dinner generally consists of stews
and vegetables, swimming in mysterious
sauces. The bread is ad libitum. When
a boy has flubbed his pieco ho holds up
his hand ns a sign ho is ready for an-
other. A man holding a basket full of
ut loaves is Btationed in such a position

as will allow htm to fill all those pairs of
empty hands as fast us they are put up.
Ho flings, tho boys catch; it is quito a
dexterous gamo, I assuro you. If a boy
misses tho piuso intended for him, his
neighbor not infrequently catches and
pockets it, partly as a precaution against
posslblo pang3 of hunger before tho noxt
meal, partly for the love of disobeying
tlio rules, one of which enacts that no
food shall bo pocketed. Tho drink is
called ubondance, and is mado up of a
good tablespoonful of wino in a decanter
of water.

As for play, it lias to tako placo in a
more or less larja yard, surrounded by
bigh walls, very much like a prison
walk. Not a tree, not a blade of gross
to bo seen; a mere graveled yarJ, noth-
ing more. There tho Ikivs walk two by
two, or in larger groups tho big ones
talking polities, and smoking cigarettes
insldo their coats, while tho usher Is at a
distance; tlio llttlo ones indulging in a
game of top or marbles in one of tlio
corners. At 1 o'clock thoy aro to bo in
their places in tho study room till 3,
when it is time to go to tho afternoon
class, which lasts till 4 o'clock. On
leaving tho masters, to bo immediately
handed over to tho ushers, thoy each re-

ceive at 4 a piece of bread, which thoy
aro allowed to eat in tlio yard with what-
ever relish they may possess, or wish to
buy of tho porter. Thoy play till 0:30,
when they return to tlio study room to
do their lessons for tho following day.

At 8 o'clock supper is ready. To this,
like to all their other meals, thoy go two
by two, after having proviottaly all formed
Into ranks in the yard. Tho (.upper con-

sists of boiled beef, or a course or two of
vegetables; sometimes an applo or a fow
cherries, according to tho season, bright-
en tho not very festivo board. In my
timo cherries were tho most popular des-6-

t; after having refreshed tho inner
boy, it provided him with missiles, which
woro turned to good account on the spot
when tho usher had his back turned.
For drink, the mixture as before. After
this frugal repast tho boys repair, two by
two, to their respective dormitories.
Those who care to indulge in a little
washing may do bo before going to bed,
sons to be clean tho following day. I
say "thoso who caro," for never will an
usher make a remark to a French boy
over 13 (when ho is no longer under tho
supervision of a matron) becauso ho is
dirty, not even in tlio refectory. Pro-
vided ho has a cravat on, nobody will
scold him for having a dirty nock. If
cleanliness is noxt to godliness, tho
French Bchoolboy is most ungodly.

On Thursday ho gets a holiday that
is to say, that no class is held; but lie
has to be in tho study room tho whole
morning and evening. In tho afternoon
he goes for u walk. Hero again an Eng-
lishman would not understand, without
fomo explanation, what is meant by the
French schoolboy's walk. The college Is
divided into big, middle and small Inns.
Each division is formed into ranks, and
thus, two by two, accompanied by ush-

ers, tho boys nro marched through tho
streets, Sileuco is compulsory whilo Iti
town, and tho ranks uro not to bo broken
until tho llttlo battalion ban reached tho
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country. There they can piny, wnlk or
tit on tho grass, under tho oyes of tho
ushers, for an hour or two, when tho
ranks nro formed again and thoy nro
marched hack to what I havo no hesita-
tion In calling their barracks, not to my
their prison. On Hundojs, tho loy who
has his parents or guardian in town is
allowed to go home for tho day if ho is
not kept in for one of thoso thousand
and ono potty olTenscs invented nt pleas-
ure by the ushers mid their Mtpporters.

On leaving school, on Sunday morn-
ing, ho receives an exeat, on which tho
hour of his departure is marked, and tho
parents nro to write on It at what timo
ho has reached home. Ho hns to bo back
nt nchool nt 10 p. in., punctually, and
again his parents havo to write on the
cxent nt what timo ho loft their house,
lie generally returns on Sunday night in
a comatose state, nnd tho homo faro tells
Badly on tho work he dots on Mondays.
Ho gets fewer holidays than the moro
fortunate British schoolboy; two months
in tho summer, two or three days ut tho
U'glnnlng of the year, and n r.eck or ten
days nt Easter. Such is tho happy llfo
that boys lend In French public schools.
Fortunately thero Is a great deal of guy
philosophy in tho French mind, nnd tho
cIoho friendship that springs up between
tho RchoolboyH nnd their esprit do corps
help them to endure this secluded llfo of
hardship and privation.

Now let us consider tho influence this
kind of llfo hns on tho French Uiy's
character, what work ho does nt school,
nnd who nro tho men thnt look after htm.
Shut in by the high walls of his prison,
tho oor French schoolboy Is only too
prone to compare himself to thodilicri'iit
classes of society which ho considers per-
secuted that is, the inferior classes; and
ho shows his sympnthy with them by
adopting the ideas of nn Ignorant de-
mocracy, nnd by often expressing them
in languago which would be repugnant
to his dignity if ho were froo. Poor llttlo
fellows! When they can evade tho por-
ter's vigilance, and run acrons tho road to
buy a jrenny worth of sweets, they feel
iiko perfect heroes of romance. On their
return, their schoolfellows Hock round
them to sniff a llttlo of the fresh nnd free
air thnt is brought Inside tho walls. If
tho young scamps nro punished for their
csenpade, they bear it like champions of
liberty who have fought for the good
causo, and nro looked up to by their com-
rades us martyrs and heroes.

Under the circumstances, it is not sur-
prising that they should now nnd then
show n spirit of rolelllon. Suppose, for
instance, that some privilege which the
pupils have long enjoyed nnd looked
upon as their right has been withdrawn
rigidly or wrongly, no matter which. In
such a case ns this English schoolboys
would hold u meeting, probably presided
over by ono of their masters, und thoy
would draw up u petition, which thoy
would send to tlio head master. Hut in
French schools meetings nro prohibited.
What will tho boys do then? As I have
described elsewhere, they will probably
retire to a dormitory, there to Bulk and
protest. Thoy will erect barricades, lock
the doors, victual tho intrenchments for
a fow hours and prepare for a struggle

Rebellion lias wonderful charms for
them; they uro insurgents, therefore
they uro heroes. Don't nsk them whother
their causo is good or bad. This mntters
little; it will bo sanctified by tho revolu-
tion: tho main thing is to play at tho
"sovereign people." These hot headed
youths will stand a siege us earnestly as
If they were defending their native soil
against the Prussians, Dictionaries, ink-

stands, lioots, bedroom furniture, such
nro tho missiles that aro pressed into
service in tlio glorious battle of liberty.
But alas for youthful valor! It all fades
before the pleadings of an empty stom-
ach: tho struggle has to bo abandoned,
tho citadel forsaken, tlio nrms laid ifvn
Tho laifjjulded ones tire received back
into tho fold, to be submitted to stricter
disclpllno than ever; tho heroic instigat-
ors of tho little fete nro in tlio cud re-
stored to tho tender euro of their mam-
mas, or, in other words, expelled from
tho 6chool.

Corporal punishment is banished fmm
nil schools in France. If n master were to
Btrlko a boy, the odds arc ten to ono that
tho boy would defend himself, and threat
en tlio master witli tho 11 rst object inkpot
or book ho could lay his hand on. Boys
nro punished by means of long und weary
impositions. If boarders, they nro kept
in on Sundays, and thus prevented from
going home. This is a terrible punish-
ment. When they seem incorrigible
thoy uro expelled. And for a boy to bo
oxpcllcd from u French lyceo is no light
matter; for tho doors of ull tho others
aro closed to him, und tho faculties may
even refuse to allow him to stand ns a
candidate for tho university degrees.
His prospect in life may bo ruined for-ove- r;

for in Franco a man who is neither
D. A. nor D. So. cannot study medicine
or the law; ho cannot enter tho military
schools, or Ihj n candldato for any of tho
government posts nt homo or abroad.
Business is the only opening left to him.

From the time tablo thnt I have given
at tho beginning, it will bo easily In-

ferred that, if tlio French schoolboy plays
losu than tho British ono, ho works much
mure. But with what results? Tlio
classes in French lycees contain from
eighty to a hundred boys. Thoy uro
generally composed of some ten pupils
of extraordinary capacities or industry,
of about twenty who follow tho lectures
with Homo profit, of twenty moro who
follow them anyhow, and of thirty, for-
ty, and oven sometimes fifty poor boys,
neglected, forgotten, who do and learn
nothing, and aro mere wall flowers.
Thoy aro all promoted by seniority that
premium still given in Franco to stupid-
ity, as M. Leon Say onco remarked in
tho French scnato. I remember school-
fellows of eighteen und nineteen in tho
highest form who did not know their de
clensions. Boys may bo attentive or
not, us they please that is their busi-
ness. Provided they do not disturb tho
peace, nothing moro is required of them
in tho upper forms. Thoy liny oven go
to sleep, and the master will seldom tako
tho trouble to wake them up. If the Imy
Is not likely to do honor to his teaching,
do does not think it worth his while to
concern himself about him.

With such largo classes as I havo do- -

HI1?!" 1

scribed, boys cannot nnd do not receivo
individual attention from tho masters,
who deliver lecturos to them, hut cer-
tainly do not give them lessons. With
tho nmotint of work thnt clever nnd In-

dustrious boys go through, each class
turns out nt tho end of tho fnx at least
ten splendid scholars. As for the rest,
you Bee twenty good average Imys, twen-
ty jKHir ones, and from thirty to fifty
hopeless Ignoramuses. Each class has
to go through a course prescribed by the
minister of publlo Instruction, nnd no
master has a right to rend n hook with
his pupils, not even the passage of n
IxHik, thnt Is not down on tho minis,
terial programme. A professor who car-
ried his interest in his pupils the length
of Introducing a new hook In his class
would probably havo his real rewarded
with a mastership In tho college of Home
llttlo out of tho wny town hi Franco, or
perhaps In Algeria. By this govern-
mental system of fuss and intrusion, It Is
not only the talent of the pupil that is
stilled, but it is also tho talent of tho
master that is hampered,

What Is to be admired In French
schools is that tho IniyH get on very well
with one another. Friendship sprung
up nt school often lasts a lifetime.

Tho iniys stick by each other to such n
point that, rather than tell on nu of-
fender, they will nil allow themselves to
bo punished for his olfeuso, oven though
the punishment should amount to the
much dreaded detention on (Sunday.

Tho hero of the French colleglen Is the
top U,y of the class not the iiulckest
runner or thoVst athlete. Thndunco is
tho only comrade he despises, A boy
who hns carried olT a prise ut tlio great
Sorlionue examination Is for him the ob-
ject of tin unlimited admiration, and ho
feels inclined to lift his cap when lie
passes near him.

The head of the college is called pro-vlseu- r.

Ho does no teaching. Ho repro-sent- s

high uuthoiity thnt Is to sny tho
government. He is u saluting machine.
Ho stands in the middle of tho quad-
rangle us the boyH proceed to their

class rooms. All tnko off their
caps us they pass beforo the mighty m

tentate. Tho proviseur does not know
personally moro than ten or twenty of
tho thousand boys trusted to his euro.
The work nnd discipline of tho college nre
under tho mi)ervislou of a censor. Tho
masters, most of whom aro
of the celebrated Ecolo Normalo Sueri-euro- ,

nro eminent men, but they never
mix with the boyh out of school hours.
Thoy nro much resjiected by their pupils,
in whom admiration for talent is innate.
Tho ushers, or pious, jiro mere watch
dogs. Thoy see that tho Ikivh uro silent
in tho study rooms, tho refectory und tho
dormitory. Thoy nre Ignorant, ill bred
outcasts, whom the boys desplso from tho
bottom of their hearts.

When n French boy leaves school nt 10
ho Is supposed to bo prepared for a publlo
pnrt.
Second jiaprr entitled "The French at War"
will appear In our irf Isiue,

Notice of Publication.
To Millard T.Htovons, defend-

ant:
You will tnko notlco that on tho 10th day of

September, IKH'J, CJeorK" (1. Wnltc, plalntlir
filed his petition In the district court of Ijiii-enst- vr

county, Nchnislcii, iiBalnst you tho oIh- -

m1 iiml iimvnrnf U'lilrh urn In fnrcolnfui a rer
lain mortKiiKo executed by you to Henry

said Illttculsjiider duly.
asslBiicd to this plalntlll', upon lots ono (I) and
two (it). In block IUtcc.ii (lt) In Martin's
llelBhts, Lancaster county, Nebraska, to

the payment of two promissory notes
dated July J7, 1R87, for I75.1M each, Interest 8
percent, mid 10 per cent. coiikiiis attaohed,
alt duo.

You aro hereby required to answer siild pe-
tition on or before Monday, NovciiiImtU.'), Im).

.1. H. IHrillUP,
Attorney for Plalntltr.

Dated, Lincoln, Neb. ,Oc 1. 18, IBSU.
(10.19-41- )

Notice) of Publication.
To Charles Holland ami John N, Ilaldwln,

nt defendants:
Yoiux'd each of you will tako notice thnt

"ii:.,i nth ilny or October. 1880, David A
IIhuiii, plalntlir, tiled Ills petition In tho dis-
trict court of Uineaster county. Nebraska,
HBalnsl you and others, tho object and prayer
of which aro to foreclose a cortaln mortaKo,
executed bv tho defendants, James K. Damn
nudTlllln Hauni to Uniilol llauin, upon that
certain piece or parcel of land situated In tho
county of l,unciiter nnd HUto of Nebraska,
moro particularly known and descrltMMl as fol-

lows, t: Tho southwest ciuartor of Heo-tlo- n

number Twoiity-sove- n (in), Town Hum-he- r
Kloven (II), llniiBO number Hlx (U), bo-Ih- b

ono hundred and sixty acres moro or less
lU'cordliiB to IhoBOVornmont survey thereof,
to secure thepaymciitnfa certain promissory
noto dateil May ld, 1K8.V rortho sum of U,undo by said James It. llauin to mild Daniel
Ilaumind which noU) und innrtBaBohavo been
duly nsslKiied nnd transferred to this plaln- -
Illi; lliai lliero is now (ilia upon snin nine aim
lunrtiMBOthosuuiort'J.'JiK), with Interest from
milv iti. 1KN.V nt tint rto of 10 nor cent, ncr an
num, for which sum and Interest tho plalntltr
prays ror n decree lliai uio iicicniiniiis no re-

quired to pay the sauio or that said premises
may Imi sold to satisfy tho amount found duo
on said noto and inortRaRn; that the inorlKBge
which said Charles Holland has or claims to
havo on said premises may lie decreed to be
subject to plalntlirs mortnaeo and tlio said
Charles Holland and John N. Ilaldwln may
do rnrccioscu ami nnrreii ni an equity oi re-

demption and rlBht, title and Interest In and
to said promises.

You nnd onch of you aro required to answer
said petition on or beforo iho&ith day of No-
vember, im DAVID A. 1IA.U.M,

lly Pound A llurr, III attorney.
Dated Oct. 18, I8HU.

Notice of Publication,
To Holnhanl Adnin,non-rc8ldcutdoronda-

You will tako notice that on tho 7th day of
Hoptembcr, IKS'J. Krucst Hoppe, plalntlir, tiled
his petition und transcript from the County
Court In thn district court of Lancaster coun-
ty, Nob., nculnst yoii.the object and prayer of
which aro to recover njuduiitout for the sum of
!G0, with Interest from September n, 1KS9. for
money loaned. And that said plalntlir has
caused an attachment to be Issued nnd levied
on thesoutli half ortho southwest quarter of
section Thirteen, Township ten (Hi), Hiuibo
IlveCi), east of tho sixth P. M.. In Lancaster
county, Nebraska, ami which ho seeks to have
taken and appropriated to the payment of his
Kuldclalui,

You are hereby required to answer said peti-
tion on or beforo the llth day of Novombor,
IhMi.

Dated Lincoln, Nob,, October 1, IS8.1.

KIINKHT HOPPK,
It lly Pound A llurr, hlsattorney

Notice ut Sale Under Clmttle MortBB"
Notice Is hereby B'ven thnt bv virtue or a chat-ti- e

mortKaBo dated on tho tttlth day of Novrui-tie- r,

1SS8, and duly lllod and recorded In tho
olllco of tlio County Clerk of I ancasler coun-
ty, Nebraska, on tho .Id day of December, lh8S,
ami executed by U. W. Ktmllo to secure tho
payment of a certain promissory noto duo to
(J.C. llurr for tho sum of no. niton which
thero Is now duo the sum of 17.4(1, together
with li'UH as attorney's fees and tho cost ol
sale, Default hnvliiB been mado In the nay- -
merit of siild note and no suit or other pro-
ceeding at law havliiB been Instituted to re-

cover tho said debt or any part thereof, there-
fore, under and by virtue of said mortKiiRe, I
will soil tho property Included In tho said
inortKnKC, t: "Ono Wood A Mann )wirta-bi- o

eiiKliiii and Isillor, alsnit fifteen horso
power, with smoke stack and boiler feeder
nnd all pulleys, shaftliiK. IwIIIub, Journal
boxes und overyllilliB connected therewith.
Also ono rotary carpet cleaner and belts, pul-
leys, shaltliiBi etc.," at publlo auction on tho
7th tUy or October. 1S8!, at'.! o'clock p. in., on
aldda,at No. .til Houth Ninth street, III

said city of Lincoln, Lancaster county. Ne-
braska. V.O. HAllHIHtON,

Abchi Mortgagee

oOK. HIIvL,K
I.ATK OK N, Y

Tailor and Draper
GENTLEMENt

I shall display for your Inspection n new nnd very carefully iclcctcd
Stock, compilslng tnntiy of the Intcst nnd newest design of the European
Manufacturers, nnd I am now prepared to tnkc nil order for making up
garments for gents In the latest style.

LADIES TAILORING)

llnvlng for seventeen yenrs met with great micccs In Ilrooklyn, N,A';
In cutting and making Ladle Jnckut nnd Hiding Habits, shall bo pleased '"

to receive patronage from tlio Indies during the coming cnson.
I am nlso prepared to receive order for all kind of Uniform and

Smoking Jacket.

1230 O Street.

JJTrtM' '

llltOOKLYN,

LINCOLN, NEB.

LINCOLN IIRANCII OF

Max Meyer & Bro..
Wholtikltand lUtall DctUri In

PIANOS tf ORGANS
Uouorid wostom nont for tho Htcln-wn- y,

Kuube, ChlckcrliiB, Voio, ICrnst
(labler, I loh r Hros., Nowhy A Kvans, ntnt
HturlhiB,

riimq markod In plain flinires-prl- cc
elways tho lowest for tho urado of piano

C. M. HANDS, Manager.

142 North lltli Stroot.

Finest in the City

$THE NEW

Palace Stables
M St, opp. Masonic Temple.

Stylish Carriages and Buggies,
At all Hours Day or Night.

EST Hone Hoarded nnd bct of care taken of nil Slock entrusted to u.
PRICES REASONABLE.

BILLEMEYER & CO.,, Proprietors.
Call and Soo Us. Tolophono 435

j
100 Engraved Calling Cards

And Copper Plate, for $2.50.

If you have a Plate, we will furnish 100 Cards from

same, at $1.50.

WESSEL PRINTING. CO.
Courier Offloo. Tolophono 253. Now Burr Block

1A 9&&JH
ONAOQtTArNTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY Or THE OODNTBT, WILL OBTATJf

MUCH VALUABLE mrOHMATIOH TROM A STUDY Or THIS MAT Or

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND ft PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including: main linos, brancbos and extensions East and West of thoMissouri River. Tho Direct Route to and from Gblcatro, Jollot, Ottawa.Pooria, La Salle, Mollno, Rock Island, In ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine,Ottumwa. Oskaloosa, Des Moines, Winter-sot- , Audubon. Harlan.and CouncilBluffs. In IOWA-Mlnnoap- olla and 8t. Paul, In MINNESOTA Watortownand Blouz Palls, tn DAKOTA Camoron, St. Josopn. and Kansas City, la
MISSOURI-Omaha,Falrbury,- and Nolson.tn NEDllASKA-Horton.Topo- ka.
Hutchinson, Wichita, Dollovlllo, Abllono, Caldwoll, In KANSAS PondCreek, Kintrnshor, Port Rono, In tho INDIAN TERRITORY-a- nd ColoradoSprings, Donver, Puoblo, In COLORADO. FREE Reclining Chair Cars to
and from Chicago, Oaldwoll, Hutchinson, and Dod?o City, and Palace Sloop
In? Cars botweon Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson, Travorsos now andvast areas of rich farming and grazing lands, affording tho boat fucllitloa
of Intercommunication to all towns and cities oast and west, northwestand Bouthwost of Chicago, and PaolQo and transoceanic Seaports,

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS.
Leading all compotitora In splondor of equipment, cool, woll vontllatod , andfree from dust. Through Ooachos, Pullman Sleepers, FREE Rocllnlng
Chair Cars, and (oast of Missouri River) Dining Cars Dally botwoon Chicago,
Dos Moines, Council BluffB, and Omaha, with Froo Roollnlng Chair Car to
North Platto, Nob., and botwoon Chicago and Colorado Springs, Donvor,
and Puoblo, via St. Josoph, or Kansas City and Topoka. Splendid Dining
Hotels (furnishing moms at soasonablo hours) west of Missouri River.
California Excursions dally, with CHOICE OF RODTES to and from Salt
Lake. Ogdon, Portland. Los Angolos, and San Francisco. Tho DIRECT)
LINE to and from Plko'a Peak, Manltou. Garden of the Gods, tho Sanitari-
ums, und Sconlo Qrandours of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains dally botwoon Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul.
With THROUGH Roollnlng Chair Cam (FREE) to and from thoso points and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Slooper botwoon Pooria, Spirit Lako,
and Sioux Falls, via Rook Island. Tho Fnvorlto Lino to Plpostono, Water-tow- n,

81oux Falls, and tho Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of tho Northwost.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travol botwoon Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St,
Josoph, Atchtaou, Leavonworth, Kunsoa City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

ForTlckots, Maps. Foldors.or doslrod information, apply to any Ticket
Ofllco lu tho Unltocf Statots or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN,

(Hu-r- -l Hunger.
JOHN SEBASTIAN,

OHIOAQO, IL,1. Oca'l Ticket PAcsr..


